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HARRY M. CHRISTIE

Announces the Opening of
1 His Offices in the

KEMNE BUILDING

4 ...

LAMP:
LAMP, made

from the shell that
V made, History.

THE "Seventy-Five- " shell
Lamp is a beau-tifuran- d

efficient portable
lamp, an invaluable souvenir
and handy Friendly smok-

ing set"' all in one. It is made
from a genuine "75" M. M.
shell--the- se lamps are also
made with a beautifully de-

signed shade.
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ft. Omaha Real Estate

and Investments '

V

The. design is symbolic of Peace, with a vabmotiro of victory,
this shtdo Is regarded as on of the most remarkable accom-

plishments in decorative art of recent years. Each lamp bean
the inscription, Not. 11, 1918, if also equipped ith adjustable
shade. The smoking set feature; is a very clever, valuable nov-

elty. Wo were only able to. buy limited quantity of these

lamp. They ar going fast, when they are gone (ther will

be no more). Now is the time to act, take advantage of this
remarkable opportunity.
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Twenty-Si- x Years Experience
.BLUE-BI- D Electric Shop at Your Service

One Year of Peace aid OnF. Al. Carlson

'308 No. 16th St. Phone Tyler 5050
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A LTHOUGH the practice of dhirot
0

Yet it is true. If jou toish .

to see one of the largest
collections of manufac

armv bv military authoritiesiAnd

( You Soldier Boys
f Are Welcome at
J Phelps' Hut

5
I JTou Boys who enjoyed the war

time cheer of the Salvation

f Army, K. C. and Y. M. C. A.
Huts in France a year ago can
find a "Hut of Cheer" right
here, in Omaha.

1 Phelps' Hut offers that home- -

like colorful cheeti of Peace'
I Times. Come in, you are al- -
1 ways welcome.
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heavy fines and imprisonment,
were in uniform-sa- w foreign se C

tured fur garments in

Omaha or one of the rar-

est showing of pelts; you
rvill have to travel west to

'the '
j

itand grind of batto and returned HealthylYou eaa TREAT YOURSELF at home
T a . . a a a . mm m.

with the wonderful vioiot nay, mow
affective hMlth-reatori- nt agent known
to Science. no con, wio

a hanafitji nf fammia Violet Raw Treat
ment heretofore only procurable at big 1

ttanm tnlmlmana an1 KtoAllt.V BTWWna- t- fihr -- '11 JU" 1 Phelps'Hut
. 1703 DOUGLAS ST.

Omaha Athletic Club BIdg.
IlllillllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllHlll

iata, now secured in your own home. Look
over the list of treatments on the coupon
below. Send for particulars.

RMJUFE VIOLET RAY

Hijli Frequency Generators
: HOW VIOLET RAY BENEFITS

Leavenworth
Street
Furrier

'ml

'BwkMW Ann your Ufht toeM b trantornd
BtofaaM and beauty-rfvu- x VW4JUy-powcri- uUy Painlew Electricity r

Rnbran baa MrvUflMl alas.
(oroa. Tht imaktibla, raritaUaiM powars trlclty that th waakast may

MANY officers and men, not
recorded, however,

took chiropractic adjustments
when inoculations and vaccina-
tions failed and were made nor-

mal. These officers and men are
now great boosters for chiroprac-
tic.

How Spinal
Defects Occur

ij Dannltfa Vtnia Ra ara aatTiad St One to arary atand Hi foroa without fair or
oarra aU ol th body. Blood If nrinhad aod port. pafe. violet Bay hlgU tr- -
Bad ky Dooa of oxygon, rancraa vurro Quenay Baa do oompanaoa witn
mal tatoa aroply of lreh blood quickly brought to eiantrlcal battarlea
ana traatad. remOrinf . ooaceatlon and supplying im, --hocklna oomn. Everr

-- You WillSee- -

4aoariahmanti combine th banjBta oi anotnoKy, u and itiook U removed. Thai
Tibrattoa. awreain, aumuumoB aw w. .3ecta ara marraiously npld. M i

Float to Work on a

Harley-Davidso- n

Motorcycle

d3
'.II

rA manufactured stock offur garments, including

everythingjn thtfur line from iin) babies' white fur
sets to large and luxurious motor coats for menand
women, including mens'fur caps, gloves, robes and
coats.

For special orders we have many new fresh skins,
which include marten ', mink, beaver, otter, sable and
fox. Weydso make all designs of garments arid re-

make old sea.v '

fc , A- - Baliel eta ba (taaa la boa or
huweM iTrataa- r- JT Sena mora treatment. Often per-Ha-at

, S ft Booklet nanant Improranent la aooom- -
pUBbodla mat mna.- -

Renulife Electric Co.,
Sd Floor Pattereoa Block

) Omaha, Neb.

1 FREQUENCY1

with the
Air Cushion Saddle

and the x

Lengthened Spring Fork
of the New

1920 Harley. ; t.

You Simply Ride on Air.
There are

Loads of Comfort
and

of Ease for You
in the 20 refniements

of the
1920 Harley-Davidso- n.

VICTOR H. ROOS

11REMEMBER The usual
low prices afforded by the
inexpensive location of
our' store always prevail.

Many persons have asked how
the vertebra can press the nerves
and shut off the life-givi- ng energy
and cause weakness and disease
in certain parts of the body. The --

spine protects the spina cord
through which energy passes
froni the brain to the network of
nerves that supply every part of --

the body. The spine is made up of

separate movable parts that are
easily displaced and are sensitive
to every strain and jar.

LEE W. EDWAEfi D,

(Palmer ScW pidMlt I
"The Cycle Men" r Chi ropractic Corrdis S

Harley-Davidso- n Motorcycle

It lifts the pressure from the aV pen
and Bicycles.

2701-3-- 5 Leavenworth St.
Omaha, Neb.

the lamished, worn-o- ut and diseased psues a2818 Leavenworth St, nerve function restored, Nature lnt abo
the organs affected. j
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LEE Wa Era--
5and without obUtatloa, your book, "Health," explaining Violet Kay treatment
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uaoeraton; auo glra rua particular at to It applloat oa lor ailment checaM

TREATS SUCCESSFULLY.

Special appointments for Sunday
must be made not later than
Wednesday. Appointments can
be made by phoning Dr.

.Daadraf Vlnaoaala . .Pain In Abdomen CHIROPR&CAlnfaatllo Paralro and Cheat
f..Ftlea.Knlaracrnaf tata

. Facial Nanralala

.FalHnt Hal
..Golttn 24th and Jairnani..Lumbafo

..Narrou ABae-- j

i tlona
..Naoraltla
..Nanrltla '

..Pyorrbaa

. .Rhaumatitm

..Scan

.. Sciatica

..Skin Dlieaia

..Wrlnklaa

. .Wart and Molaa
Jam aad kai . . Hemocrhotdt Douglas 3445.i..Paralylnay rem
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